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Fifteen Years Ago Today*

The bells rang, the whistles blew, men cried, women shrieked, the topsy-turvy world 
went top sy-turvy. But no dead aros e from the grave 1 It was an armisti oe - aft ft]? 
most ̂ insane (3 laughtor the worl(1 has ever lenown* : fas it only an armi st ic elf Pray
God it was the beginning of peace!

Consider The Bug,

Nhen the late Samuel Stehman ha Id email, professor of Natural Science at the University
of Pennsylvania, I)ecame a convert to the (3atholie Church, he was often asked why and
always replied, lfBugsn.

Then h e exp lained: "No matter how tiny th e insect, I have found that the God who made 
it provided one organ! sm th sit; contro 11 eel al 1 parts and kept th on working t o gethor I 
be 1 ieve that v/hen He was making so big si thing sis the Church, he would do the same for 
it * There is only one Church v/lth such si si ngl e control ling organ! sm. That i s why
I am a CatholicV*

Atheism on the Out.

Recent press reports say that the American Association for the Advancement of Atheism 
is about to pass out for want of funds (as did the Ku Llux Klan) —  another indication 
that the depression* is not a total failure.

Hot until God stops the multiplication of the loaves and men become hungry do they be-
(Sin sometimes to think seriously and sineerely on the gubject, ''(here Do Ue (3o From 
Here,
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recent Rockefeller Report advocating a new dry policy for this country does not 

ones mention (so far as we find in newspaper accounts) religion or God.
*

Russia —  wonderful Russia is held up as an ideal of temperance legislation! 
wi 11 men get the point —  to have a temper ate pe opl e you have to have a God-f oar ing 
poople, si peoplo convinced that intemporanoe is ft sin that wi 11 bo puni ̂lied. The 
rulers of Russ i& who are trying to drive God from the!r land wl 11 never sueceed in 
making thoir nation temp erato in anything *

G(n*ras vs Immoral ity *

Or. A, Lawrence Lowell, president omeritus of Harvard, who recently at ccptod the po
sition of President of the Hot ion Picture Ron-arch Council, said in a r-'c-nt speech 
that the director of the MSA should prohibit block booking and blind buying, This 
practise, n« reasoned, gives tho exhibitor a ohanou to shift responsibility for the 
showing of salacious pictures.

«/hy this half»way jaeasure, Or* Lowell? 'Thy not get at the root of the matter and 
stop tho making of these salacious pictures?

If small pox germs were being hatehi 4 in Hollywood to be distributed in theatres 
throughout the country for the destruction of peoples' health, authorities would soon 
get to Hollywood and destroy tho hatching*

Loss of morality, Or* Lowell, is worse than lose of health, Bad pictures, Dr. 
Lowell, are more destructive than smallpox germs»


